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the South
fti ourdayofcourse, are with-
out further iiteli eiis from. Monterey.--
We learn, b. thb westein tmailr that our

tro tinder Gen. Kearney, were fortify
jog aata'Fe, and that a-portion. of them
were aoglito move towards California.

I is the ipntioii of thie Government to

push the war with all possible vigor.
The. 'ristice or eight weeks" has

been disapproved of by the Government,
end Major Graham. will, -in fifteen days
form thi dY.-deliver to Gen. Taylor or-

derQ bead"to attack and destroy
Ampli '5,arty, and advance towards

San. uis~PotsI
I-ars taiothAmpudia and Gen.

Taylor acted under the impression that
there was a prospect of a speedy termina-
tion -fblie war. They must have been-

agnOFai 'that: the Mexican Government
'hid declined our overtures forinnaediate
negotiation..

L'he Governmient, itseems, is dissatisfied
.. with Gen. Taylor's leniency towards the

Mexicans;- They would have preferred
,iat he should have taken -or ,lesrroyed the
Mexican army, instead of permti-ting it to

escape with little loss.
I am verM glad jo'leatti that *'ttihot-

Iand troopS have bein sent
to reinforce

(en Taylor, ad probably with him now

-akig his whole for.e near ,ten than

and k n ith this force. he hiffave little

to fearfrom any oppositioin --the open
f eld But it iWould' still seem very un-

ratthat he shoull be able, when arri-
adogaCSan Luis, to receive from Tampi-
on any necessary supplies and refresh-

-meats: d.Anpuia will, no doubt, retire to

San L'uis, aiid there the great battle of this

cmpaion..-erbdaPs of the war, is to be

acought. The Mexicans will concentrate at

feast thirty thousand troops at tbat point.
If Taylor should-,meet with a serious re-

verse, which is not i:npossible, the enthisi-

asm of the volunteers--the force upon
which we must ehiefly depend, will rap-

idly subside.
It is quite certain that no movements

towards an6e1edition to Tampico are yet
apparent, tlhoih it is understood that the

Cabinet advised tiie enterprise. The pub-
lic will not be satisfied unless Tampico be

immediately taken, and a column of eight
or ten thousand men sent on from there to

join Taylor at San Luis. Should not this

be done the administration will incur the

heavy rest onsiblity of any disaster that

may result:

Vorrespoadea of the''Charteston Courier.
W-:.asniN-TON, Oct. 17.

I learn that we shall certainly hear of the
attack on Tampico by~ ite end -of this

monthbthsthe orders to Commre Con-

her for this enterprise, went out on the 39th

Se teilber, in the Mississippi.
Thefdneraf of the Hon. Henry S Fox,

late praipOteitiary of Great Britain to

the Unied States, took place from his late

residence in-this city.yesterday.. The cer-

emoniwwere-attended by the Preident

and hBisWOai and arirpectable cortege
t .

- The remastne were conveyed
to the vauela o lh'ejrissional burying

grounl;IhieaC it i d'Peci'Odthey will be
---- - thi re-e-cted-r a

desters t ultt: f =

e p 4; cIarleston Courier.

* A~rA,,(Gal. Oct. 13, 181i6.
t - ^Messriir- have just completed

a tour tmru fg the Siouhern and Vesiern,
and a prt of the Northern section of Geor-

gia. I find that the Cotton crop is really
cut oito--a -very considerable extent. You

may niotecalculate upon more than a two

thircroiira Nrthof the State, Corn,
wtill be 'sold, two quinths hence, at about

fity cen' per barrel-an~d, [presume, that

Bacon may'be purchased (or rather Pork)
a from.$l7 1o$ 25per hundred pounds.
Atlanta is rapidly improving-severdl

new stores have been established, and sev-

eral more under course of erection.

The Atlanta Hiotel, is, Perhaps, ahout

the most' ihdustrious house that I knowv in

the Union. You are emiployed here all

day long, whether you have any .thing to

do or not. The proprietor, Dr. Thoumpson,
is.indeed, a perfect host ; can cenverse in-

telligIbly witht-foutr or four five persons at

the same- time--waits upon -the .table-
acts as ,bar keeper-serves as botn livery
and porter---and is ever in attendance on

the arrival -of cars and sitaes, as well as

the departure of the samned
The Western and- Atlantic- Road, .(Mr.

C. F. M.;.Garreit,.chief. Agent and Engi-
neer for State.) ,which is now in successful
operatioti s far up as.Oothcaloga-which
has continu0ousondintersecting stage lines,

both from above and- the interior-thereby
connectingdirectly, Alabama on the north

aid Tennessee' proper. Indeed, every

facility isnow a~l'rded to the trader and

mechant, that may be sought.
Two priuting otlices bave already been'

established at Atlanta, and issue weekly,
twonewspapers-neutral and whig.

Naw Oat.gAs, Tuesday, Oct. 13.
To the Editors of the Charlestonl Courier :

The cases of negroes secreiim2 them-

selves on board vessels bound fur Nori hero
ports, are getting to be of frequent occur-

rerace. -The barque Newv Entgland, left
this port for- Btowi a week ago, and after

getting fairly to ea..a- negro appearedl on

deck, and attracted the notice of tire Cap-
tain, to wheni~be'reported himself as a ran-
away, wh bed' beeu'.'indnced-by: one-or

two of the creto-hide' -himself ont board,
with the -promise' that .after' getting rnto
"bhewater," he wottld:be safe.' Though
atgreat inconvenience to himself, the Cep-
anreturned to the Balize,'and put him

onboard the pilot boat,.which brought
himback .to the city -last evening. The

unawy ottthe brig Ottomntii, whlose cap-

mitrein Boston excited such a burst of phi.
lathropic feelinig there, arrivad here this

morningba 'the barque Niagara, and has

bghaxid'vie to his master.

.. The- NewYork State
Convent uotithait provisiou
ofth 4tinst mi~hihprohibits minis-
tersofthe oli fiia
office.This acinjaieGo etien. ap-
arto upp'oed of-
b~e~~ O L~Wiew

'.~ch,.

'be likely to interftire with their ministerial
duties, or.canse -reproach.so-lae throw-
uponth'e holy ministry,; atill eare of
opinioan'thaitheylsissuld "not -be conisiitu
tionilly~deprived of any of the rights ani:
privileges enjoyed'by other citirens.

Official returns have, at length, been re-
ceived from all the Counties of the. State,
of the late election for Governor of North
Carolina. The following is the result :

For Graham, (Whig,) 43.448
For Shepard, .Democrat,) 35,627

7,829

Baltimore City Election.-The election
-held in this city yesterday was for'a May-
or, to-setve two years, and for members of,
'the 'City Cohn.il. The day was gne, and
there was a full turn out of voters. The
result is as followac Mayorality. Levering,
whig. 8712. ; Dav'ies, -dem., 8878. Majori-
tv'for Col. Davies,P0G votes.
The largest aggregate veto cast in Bal-

titnore was that-of yesterday, the aggregate
being 1.7,701. At the State election held
last week the whole vote was 14,869, be-
ing-2832 less than yesterday. At the Pres-
-dential election in 1844, the aggregate
vote was 17,301.
The City Council will stand in The 1st

brauch. 11 Democrats, and 9 Whigs. lI
the 2d Branch, 5 to 5.

Last year the 1st Branch consisted of
17 Democrats- and. 3 Whigs, nad.ae"2d
iranch of 9 Democrats and I Whig.-
Baiirmore Americant.

- Important humor.-We 'received jnfor-
Imation. yesterday of the following import,
visc That after the armistice between
Gens. Taylor and Ampudia bad been
signed, and wihilo the American army
were reposing after the fatigues of the bat-
tle, they were suddenly attacked by the
Mexicans; that thev turned an their treach-
hernus assailants, and after great loss on

their own part, defeated. thorn.. For the
truth of this statement, we.do:not vouch,
although utess out informant was himself
greatly deceived, it is true.-N. 0. Delta,
141k inst.-

American aad Te.ran Prisoners i4Mex-
ice.--The Mobile Herald oft he 15th inst.
says: The movetneots of the Mexican for-
ces in and'aroxtnul Mexico indicate a deter-
nination on the part of our Government
to conquer peace and bring the war to a

close. The Philadelphia Ledger very
properly suggests that in the terms which
will be agreed upon when negotiations for
peace have fully commenced, theris one

condition that our Government should re-

goire of Mexico, and that is the release of
all American and Texan prisoners con-
fined in the mines of that country. It is
said that there are many respectable citi-
zens of the Unied;States now confiued at

hard, labor in the Mexican mines fo t rifling
ofences, probably political.. indiscrptious,
twhich have brought down the. veageance
of the Goveremaent upon their heads. All
of these should be released before any terms
of peace are concluded:, and cotanissiouers
should be appointed to examimentofiheit
cailition, ansee that they are otce inure
restored to freedom and their iilhts. The.
duy,onghx not o beeprustj. 44axie
causnor tef:.i lexicln fatthi teftfoi

If theroeare Mexicans confined in slavery,
it is the duty of their countrymen to see
that they shall be released.

Mexican Afhirs.
From thi'Baltimore Pabiot.

Theefullowing letter from Colonel May.
received by a gentleman in this city, is the
very latest from the Array, and has been
furishted to us for publication..-..
LATEST FROM THE ARMY-
Mr. Edlitor.-l send you extracts from

a letter I[have just received- from Col. C.
A. May. U. S. Dragoons.-

Yours, J.1B. W.
Dragoon Camp, near Montorety, Mexico,

September 26th, 1846,
Dear J.-It is a sad and painful duty I

have to p)erformn, in announcitng to you the
death of yonr father's young friend, Mr.
Thomas. of your State. We have had
harid fighting for thte lust three days, and
he was mortally wounded in a chtarge
against the ettemy's cavalry. He behaved
most gallantly and fell in the front of bat-
te, Yesterday he died, but retained his
senses until the last. He was a gallant
fellow and is much regretted. You can
say-ibis to his friends, that he had every
attention. I was not' present when he
expired but wvas absent on duty. He was
buried wiith military honors. Many gal-
.lant spirits have gone out in the last three
days. The f1lowers ofour little army have
fallen: peace be with them! The enemy
yesterday surrendered the city on condi-
tion that they should be allowed to march
out with the hotnors of war.**
The gallant Watson fell at the head of

his reginmert, loading .in the charge. I
cannot tell you of our loss, bnt it is at
least five hundred killed and wounded..
My men bar'e not suffered any, as they

have been exposed but very little.
I write this on my saddle, and am so

tired I can't hold my pen any longer. I
have not slept for the last three days or
nights, so you must excuse this wretched
scrawl, CHARLEY MAY.

NW ORLEANS, 00t.-16.
FROM PORT LAVACCA.

Gen. Wool's Advance.-Th~e Ubited S.
Stemer Trelegraph, Capt. Auld, arrived
yesterday from Port Lavacca via Galves-
ton, having left the former place on the
9th and the latter on the 13th inst. She
had a rough passage all .the way. Up to
the sailing of the Telegrap h frotm Galves-
ton, 6 o'olock, P. M., the Galveston had
tnot arrived there.. -.-
By this arrival we have a few items from

he divisiotn of our .Army under General
Wool. We copy from the Victoria (Tex)
Advocate. That paper of the 1st inst.,
says that General IWool sent his advance,
consising of 1500- men, on the 26th alt.,
towards Chihuahua, intending to follow in
the course of a few. days with the remain-
der of his division.
Since t'he above wvas- in type, we learn

that Gen. Wool moved from.San Antonia
de Bexar ott Tuesday, the 29th nIt.,: it the
hed of 3500. men, for ..Presido'-d&&io
Gran'~de. HiUs atdvane. guard. leftthree

Cptaiun Lickey and:Dloatieadiieai

tenants Reed and Kelog, of rmg.
attleh~dy'%^GiEi f el
passejniesotih T'g aaliso
bioughtpaver forty-Eve sick arged.
roluntees-Piceyade

N..MKv. SAVAN 11H 2
Acaittal of Capt: MbiarAn are

exceedingly gratified to learn th letter:
was received in this city erday.
which stated'that Capt. >R of the
Irish AJasper Gresns ba e raly
acquitted of all, charges. reisr against
him connected with the riot in t Borgia
Regimeatser the 31st August e were
under the impression, from the it;:that
the statements in regard to -his: die af-
fatr were ;reatly etaggerated, a th if
capt McMahon did. anything- rag, t
lis 'ttiibsieble to ihefmisco UCt -of
ethers, rather than to any. impro ir feol
ings ontIOtives on his ownpat. " are
now most happy to'bave thcse ipi essions
more-than-confirmed by ;thie d nof !a

court inurisal; before which a e -facts
were fully developed. We are py for
tbe.credt of -ie city, for the sakpq( apt..
McMahon's family..and for his* ii ke..
that thistemporarycloud has pi away,
and tiathe may yet have:etnat tnity
to win, lautels in tbe service of hi atry
From the same source from'i Vch'we

have The above, we also learn'tha pvertil
of the Jasper Greens have bee floweid
leave of absence;. amonj them ar essrs.

Thos. Burke,;Charles Farelly, an avid
Lynch, on account of sickness,, apses
of a similar nature.- Repubic&t
Black yes---There is some in-

descrilably and irresistibly attracve' in a

pair of. black eyes set ina femi face.
Sly; rumors that-come in privWt letters
from the army, insinuate that itbeMexi
cans have' very -faithful ani serviceable
weapons. in their black-eyes gr ;who are

vanquishing our men and-ofcerg by the
score. So eye balls are doing what copper'
balls failed moit signally to acco4 h

Mexican Afairs.-A letter writer from
New York to the National Intelligencer,
states as a fact, on which reliance:mayfg
placed, that when Santa Anna *lef Ha-
vanna he carried with him several distis
geished Mexican officers, and amronigfem
one of the best Cavalry officers w liv-

ing. The officer, it is said, declarei .liile
in:Havanna, that with five thousandpe,.

well mounted, he would defy .anyiAtile
force to reach the city of Mexico., ".

The correspondent of the Iniellig.ncer
is of the opinion that a speedy peac* not,
to be expected, and that the war ich
Santa Anna intends to prosecute not
yet commenced. ."His object;". sa 'the
writer, "willalbe-to cut up our arin de-
tait. an'd force upon us enormous ea ndi-
tures. ' His arrangements on leavi 'a-'
vana were made t6 meet the even bey
were altogether military, and not tffe..
It was Tor this reason he favoret tii jce-
of a President'known to be. pre ced
against ti United,.Siaies. -Such an
is Gen. Altontet now Iresident.,

Latestrom Satr*F -

drs 'arrived it 'ndepeutgnc -

I was currentlyyerte cl be the
omnpany le(r,.tbat-five aliena el

flower of-the:Mexiacanfiree, wer :~beir
way up froit below. Chihtuaha, tpa ireet
and attack' Gen Keurliey. adid that i-as'
lie Geueral's'determination to haisi'su-
cient niuimber uder the cojitmandzisCol.
Doniphan, of dlit, atid take the retmain-
der below, if possible,)easetGqn.:Wool's
divisioni of our army. 'The :reporte'suill

further is, that Geu. I redes wason his
way to Chihiiahaua with fifteen. thousand
nien to attack Gen. Wool. If.thisttrt'e,
and it seems that cr~ederlee was'.givenr to
thereport at Sauta Fe, froma lettere']ecei-
vedfrom belowv, onur..Western for(e will
have something to do this winter..
Our army at Santia Fe were goarrisoning
hepost rapidly, and a dlag staff' of. pine,
two hundred feet high, was .in .coturse'of
erection to receive the stars and stripes tliat
Iloatso proudly over our head.
Gen. Kearney has his head, quarters at
thGovernor's castle, and has given one
rtwo splendid faudangoes.

'Military Afovemens.--A Washington
letter published itn the Now:York' 'lerald
astbe following itetms.-
We a informed ofa spoedy attack upon
Tampico, as the result of'the late Cabinet
leliheitions, anid that 'ith this view, a
mortion of the New Y~ork volunteers, called
For.last summer. may expect-nowr a call
for ctive service. -

We have' strong reason-to believe, also',
hatVera Cruz is no ionger (o be spared ;
butthat a co-opperate aitaek' by hend sind
tndeea will follow close sfisi the stoimningaf.'anspico, if it does. not take place sim-
ianeously.>
The goverdm~entf is tisolfd.t-aienrce
itupon theMexicans that we are-in eat-
tst, and is satiafied that tihe eodner the
semy are convinced of it' the better foir
.1bem,fo-ufr ind t,..aud for the.

treasury...* .

The Amenican.Anmy.-Akcorrespandlent
afteCincionatti C.hronicle,-who was wvitht
Gen. Taylor at 'Camargo, gives the fol-
lowing iterns of stie dqrnmbers and positiotn
,fthe' American'Ariy in tfeled:-
stregitrent Ohio volanteers,'Cdl. Mitch-
ll4SO; lst Ng'c.Idntucky do. Ormsby.,

Harper's brigade, 540 ;.'.iet reg!( Tenes-
teetroops, Col. Campbell' Qriimnan's
rigade,540; MissW.'otiiftee'rs C6l. Dai
390; 'Baltimore baltalidn', Watson,, 00--

Col.P. Smith's regimntn reguilat troopi4
509;.Parts of .6th jand tier infantry regi--
ments and dragoo.s-.1,080 ; Two compa
tiesMcCullough's and 'Gillespre's Te-xas'
Rangers, 120';* Whjiii~thfbei.NWfit's
inadvance-13?0b)e -' "

Twzoos'Daivzidt .

exas, mounted men-Col~ H ys, 500;
Mays' Dragooiii' otir companies, 260;
Ridgeley a'nd~ ):icines. fying artilleryj
100;Webster's &rtilryi-ydl and"1Ii~nch1
morifr,) 60'; Parts' of sevqpral infantry re-I
gimnisi' and:fo. artillery armed as infanOs'
try,2,230. Total 6',64 ." "'~-

n

and ,lte month of the Bravo 4,550'; at
EoidiSIsabel 120; at Caldargo700 sick ant
itfficient; at Matainoras it: Hospial700;
troops ofall sortefrom Camargo to Brazos;
uniler Major General 'Patterson, and Brig-
adiers Marshall;-Pillow, Lane, & Shields.
X.170-making with the army of Monte-
rey. 15,810.
Gen. Wood has under his command, to

a4vanceoidnChinhuha.4:.00.
Gen. Kearney has at Santa Fe, 2,700.
'rTh'e whole of-the -United States armies

against Mexico, 92,51e.
The writer estimates the whole force

niv attached to. he United States Army,
including the Quarter Master, CommiSsa-
ry-andL.ngineer departments, as amount-
ing to 30,000.

From *Ie Washington Union.
Major .leneral Graham left Washington

this morning, in the southetu train. with
daspatches for General Taylor. It is be-
lieved that he carries out instructions for
terminating "the -ten'porary cessation of
hostilities."
We disagree essensially in opinion with

the "Baltimore Clipper" of this morning,
upon the propriety of this movetnant.-
Thn "Clipper" calls it an injudicious
movement ;" thi6ks, that time should be
given,tn ascertain whether the Mexican
government is inclined to peace ; besides
this force under General Taylor may not

be sufficient to progtess much farther with
safety ;" says that "it must he reenlleced
that the army under General Atnpudia re-
mains entire; and that, if the Mexican na-

tion be thoroughly roused, our army tmay
be greatly out numbered. and sobjected to

hazard. Btt. supposing that it should
continue to achieve the victory, it must be
at great expense of life.' It adds, that
our army has done enough to demonstrate
its superiority over the enemy, and incline
the Mexican Government to sue for peace.
Let our forces, then, rest at Monterey for
the present, and until Mexico shall indicate
her purpose of peace, or war; in the
meantime, reinforcements, &c., could be
sent on to Gen. Taylor, so that he might be
prepared to take the field at the expiration
of the armistice, should it become neces-
sary. A single reverse of fortune niight
prove most disastrous to our country, and
should not be lightly hazarded."
One would have supposed that the bat-

tles of Palto Alto and of Resaca do a

Palma, would have been sufficient to sue

for peace." Bdt Mexico was too blind
and vain-glorons to feel her inferiority,
even after these two memorable defeats.
She may fall into the same error on the
present occasion, and it nriay be necessary
to give her blow after blow,-and stan her
into her sensesr We have no apprehen-
sion of lien. Taylor's strength or his sue-
cess. He has probably by this time, 10,-
000 troops at Monterey-for, other troops
were on the njvance to reittftrce the 6000
which be carried with hiti. We do not

state this fact unadvisedly. We are not

afrai of any force which Amnpudia can
bring against him. The pass between
foaerey and'Saiilln is the only impor-

'tani obstacle which lies in our way and
the t denty dId pieces of heavy 'artillery
;which-te.-have --wdn at Monterey,..cana

eu7coly be subsutted by other cainon on

-e tn y w !r l

umoutttai passes. Tbey canut cope with.
.us in the open tield- for no one now doubts,
that 1.006 f.rour troops, the finest per-
aps in the torld, are suilicieuto defeat
iny liirce vhich the Muxicatis may bring
against us. Why, then, should we pause
in ou victorious career ? Why shotld pur
force "rust at oterey for the pieserit,'
and thus p'ermit the time of our itwelve
months' volunteers to waste away. in. in-
actiont ? The "Clip~per" does not do jums-
ice to the etiergy and elliciency of our
troop1. I has too tmany fears of their suc-
cess, ivhich it unnecessarily says, -"should
not lbe lightly haiarded." Trhey may lbe
"greally out-numnbered ;" but we dread no
superoriy 'of ntummbers. Their discipline,
gallan try add skill, will overcome all such
ppositiem Mexico has as yet indicated

too slow a desire fur peace. to etncouramge
us in any inadtivity." WVe mnust hasten
ier nmovetts-we must strike blow for
blow. Tme papers have been specu~.;
ting upon an expeditida to.Tam piro. We
see no good reamson wIiy ii lshuldl oot be
undertaken. We have still at least 20,00:)
troops in the army of the 11.o Gramnde.-
Allowing Geneural Talo' catmp at alon
terey to have one half of thmertn we have
have about 10,00 tmore in that wing of
the armny, to furnish troops sufficient lot a
new expedition, besides guarding the
poinis tde occupy on the river, anid main-
taining; the cosnectidin hetweidurtdifl'er
et depots. Is the Baltimore editor will-
ig to paralyze all these troops, to incur
all the expense of -,upporting them for
eight weeks, "utntil Mexico shall indicate
her purpose of peace or wa~r ?'' Cetinly
this is not our policy. We hope by the
tine that the armistice would have expired

itself,weshall see our triumphant flag fly-
ingat Chihuahua, at Satillo, and if the

nespper speculators are to be believed,
perhaps at Victoria. (the capital of Tau-

mauipas,Y and at Tampico. At all
eventm, we go far action, energy. anid sue
cess-itways prepared, however, to nego-
tiatefor an honorable peace ; but declining
anyarmistice, until a treaty of peade has
beenratified. Let the National Intelli-
gencer itndulge its foreign partialities, if it

pleases-let it conisider the wasr unneces-
sarilywaged, and (be blood idly shred. W~e
can~ave no sympathies with such miser-
ableand sensible eballiiions.. We see our
country plunged into a wvar; by the aggres-
sionsof a foreign nation--claims neglected,
solemnr eargagements to idemnify our citi-
zensshamelessly violated-sulicient causes
forwarwas' given, according to General
Jacksen's tmessage, years ago--our territo-

y invaded, andi the blood of our citizen-s
shedupon our own soil. The pariol sees

these things as they are, and sees, like a
mar of sense, that we must now fight it
out-before us an honorable wvar and an

honoible peace.---anmd -he will refuse to
cantand to whine over an unnecestiary

war. He will see, if rhe National intel-
ligencer 'will not, that the onry road to
peace .is theo-continued prosecutiou of a
successful and vigorous war.

"Vaiity bids.alljher sons be generous and
brae, and her daughters to be chasfe tind
coueous. -utr why do we *ovant-her in--
attetion? As the comedian who is tatught

*anpa-:hJ' feela nats'.iStarne

WA'3SBINGToI Oct 1S.
The resut of the Pennrgiaii ilecti60i

is still' thesubject of 'tuch jiecileiou.
The Whigs lodkt upon'it asn evdniece
a complete and permanent political..rv9
lution ; while the democrats regard it; asa
temnporary and unimportat reverse;whic1
will not effect their-future ascendancy in
th'e State.

The discontentment of Pennsylvonia
with the new Tariff, is elleged by tho
democrats to be tb e cause of their defeat 1
and that cause will not, in their opinion,
have an influence. after the new system
shall have been tried.
But this view is unsatisfactory, 'becai e

the Pennsylvanians being nearlyfa il
men, could have elected their Tarifdom-
'trats, as well as Tariff whigs' ief
chose to elect the latter, and it is an "evi-
dence that they seek a change of menas
well as of measures-a- 'chahge of party
ralers. Resentrahent at the deception prac-
ticel upon thern by their party leaders, in
regard to the policy of Mr. Polk on the ta-
riff, is now supposed, by many, to be the
cause of this revolution ; if iideed it be a
revolution. It has nothing to do with the
actual ifduence Iof the new Tariff, The
products of Pennsylvania are, at this time,
higher in prices than ever---pa'rticularly
her coal and wheat.
The Pennsylvania Delegation to the 30th

Congress being whig, it may have an in-
fuence on the choice of the next Presi-
dent---fhr many sOppose that the next
election will fail before the people ; par-
ticularly. if Mr. Calhoun should bea can-

dida:'e,'indepeatly of the dembcratie noaa-
inatioui.

Mr. Secretary Walker has dbtermiued.
to issue immediately several millions, in
Treasury notes, bearing five per cent. in-
terest. He can thus, as he supposes, get
along without a loan, and without the aid
of the banks. It is probable that the acheme
will succeed to some extent, and 'for a
short time-that is, till Conigress devise
some ssytem of fiuaace adipted to the ex-

igencies of a prolonged and expensive for-
eign rar.

Mr. Nathan Cliffnrd, of Maine. entered
upon the dibcharge of the ellice ofAtturney
General, on Saturday.
As the vacancy in the Cabinet was e-

cessarily to be filled from the East. it bet-
t'r choice could not, perh'apm, have been
made from among The friends of the pres-
ent administration. He is a man of logi-
cal mind, and will bave'en imple.fleld
for the display of it, if it should be called,
upon to give an opinion on thde coustitu'
tionality of the instructions uner which
Commodore Sloat and General Kearney
acted.
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